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\u25a03 Largest Assortment in the Pacific Northwest of f

jAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I
3 Embracing the Most Popular Approved Lines, I j"**'"""""""fc
I EVERYTHING THAT A FARHER NEEDS. |

I What do You Think of This: |
.3 "Baby" De Laval Hand Separators, Capacities Increased ____SP^ ' ______] lIHOrOVC YOUf DSIFICS. _F

••• Inan Before... wtm jM mm^^TmmmWmr'mmW»*mn*^ fact Is too well known. Storekeepers over the country |H^
wM _______K_____f^-ll _\u25a0

now actually obliged to farm
Baby No. 3.—Guaranteed 675 pounds per hour _B_L_l__nV^^^*_ _^S B__Jf_l_P_ there is no market for It. It does not, as a rule, come up to the fc^

_KB|w \ l*^ML_P _P'*^ standard of the public taste, and ere long 11 will be Impossible to

"^J Baby No. I—Guaranteed 250 pounds per hour. .„\u25a0 JET _^--->-~- ''" phase of the butter question, some farmers are now selling out

\u25a0"^JI £\u25a0- _-_-_-___;*»-«_'r°" _1 _n»S9___«-l\ their milk cows, which means that they are going backward in- __-*»
Baby No. oor humming bird—Guaranteed 175 pounds per hour. *^:|jßffi**%giP» *""" T* "»

stead of forward. Ask any successful dairyman in your vicinity
. '^\u25a0fl Also larger Creamery sizes. ''' •____V V"'**'--_/''*_____l__l____L\u0094 what *8the secret ofhis success, and he will tell you that It is at- C
<^__i '_i ___\-^***^___-__! B Mention and care of stock, combined with the up-

: All Alpha or Disc Type Bowls, therefore perfect skimmers. ')'il_WfiS__B___!nJf __F^_____l __r_S_ I pliances. In other words 'that he "kept up with the times" Im- __^***

' j__jjPP^^ff______-l ---------Il___-_-_Vf 1:^-1 like "''- farmers mentioned above, you will go backward instead §^^
""^B Size according to number ofcows. Write for further Information ifSf*jj __P__l \u25a0 of forward. Mm**-

\u25a0 *53 _l ''\u25a0"\u25a0__ ' # w _i _•*•*• \\^1 Columbia Implement Company |
3 New Market Block, 13 to 27 First Street, %
•f p- °* lS_rJ? o* 20 * PORTLAND, OREGON, g


